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TIRE PERUVIAN Sreur.--Vu.sr is n
Siort persons hare au Ides that the gerturlui Syrup to a

prspanittoo of Peruvian Gras. 741* is not the csao It
is a solohle preparation of Pgotoulde of Iron, Which toread-
ily rateitad lutathoconatirutioh, and .111 e.1.• adocto In
a way that that 4401 doer hot tumuli,sot, when Rita° In
Theform of carbunata, or crab In the Icon by hydrogen
preparation,so popular with pli)sicians Whoerot dealtat
to plotiron Innform thatwill be coceptebla t. the hornaw

atarbactu•nd that will Lareadily tattoo into the LL.at, will
give this Peruvian flyrup, which to attastod by mew of MO
character throughoot the cocurry. Dr. II•yoa,the t
leca7ar of 51wwarbuscils, ***dial. to Its a:Crumb.,vtr-
laid, and wa hare aver, confidante In the abilityor the
agenthero to cwlrlare any one of thesoma. The Pe/colon
Byrnp Is mad* la fiction, tad has perform/id moat w.wdar

hl cures In all dlsoa radalring a tont.] and alto-aura
preparation. See laag airerlieamant in vial of

slo.days
Da. GEO. R. ILETBEII., 11 Wus.l .Ircet, Is the Agent

for thle city. ao.l2,tateT
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THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
whos.: ,-ancre

$2O 0 0
Jo Phitedalphla i 0 any otbkr o eahlLitton at thelirattklln

loaritotothatcoal do tleilteme rang* of wort ea w.R.—
Their otter oolLl•Thig hero onneytril Its eopertn-Ity most he

for Gala at

A. M. M.A.R.SIKELIAL, .1 C0.43,

Intld.taT VEDAR AL ST, AtLILMIEN CITY

SPELLLII,
PLOW AIANIJ FACTU RF.ltti,

No. 166 Pain Street, Pittaburgli;

PATENTEES of the celebrated t'irat.Pre-
mina. IRON CENTRE AND HILLSIDE REVOI.

INO REAM PLOWB.
Alsomroofectore Patent Lour, Centre Lurer, Intp,ovell

Peacock. Wrought kloldboard, Curd, Valley
•nd every other dverriptlou of

PLOWS, PLOW CASTINGS, CULTIVATORS. C.
*A -They alto coutlure 1 carry no the old Plolillt, uu•

dry, corner of Veen etre. end Cecil alley, the Crating.,
whichhave two long mlabrated toe theireurllancs. All
order. promptly filed rod satiafeciton riven to eindotoe
to every Pullen!. 1,0:1yd

EAAMU.:L. Fit

Woolen and Willow Ware

3tCET3, 11R00118, MIIISIII£I, CORDA or.. ac.

So• fat, Diamond,

AUTOMATIC, APPLE PARERS
TILE CIIEAPP.ef AND

BEET IN TIM MARKET

nr sale singly, or Ly Irisdozen, LMARVEL RIDDLE,
Ilsordsclaror of Wooden and Willow Worn,

snll,4lwr No.dt Disniorel

AMAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of the famous utanotartory of BILEITILAtqf1 IIAP,

Gorfusoy, which la. wlttfont eloott.ori of
the floret Itudrunwate. am regards fannies nod afroetoats of

Woe, ate., seer offeredto thl•clty. and theowner only parts
with It on account of removal tw a Western city.

'Or furtbar particulars, apply at theofficea Oh. Itlfoulos
Otwoolcla. anao7dliche

PARLOR, MIRO ROOM,
DATR•RODdt4'

OFFICE, t•
HEATING STOVES, _

For Wood or Coal, cheep, at the Iron City Store and TI
Warehouseof

W. W. BRADBRAW,IC. LA Wood West,
Plat door below the alpalba Ooldeu Gee,

PITT SITUROH AGRICULTURAL

Noe. 49 and 6.1 Ferry Street;
BOBCAT C. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Pewits= to WarilroP, 'Rout .4 Wilileital,j
)11.211tPACTOIESOP

Mowers, Reapers, Horse Powers, Threshers;
Cider Mille, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cut-

, tere dtother Agricultural Machinery.
imiL3aid

MUSIC! It1USIC!I musictlim
FOR

BRIM, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, tc., VITSNISGRD,
112 Smithfield Street,

°PrNol!°s:hvreCu
fll be Tirii.`Mingl,4 11e,,, Dollar Bud VIO

Ih. gelmtl ALBERTKOSTES:Eruf. of M usfe

HIAWATLIANUT AND BOLT WORKS.

PATIENT 110 T FIIESSPD NUTS of ell elms. baudand
manufactured. Also, BOLTd for Bridges, fdatbloery, Aa.•
rkultural Implements, lbfafamished at ehortnotice.

Ika.Wambrsee, ri0.114
.,

Water street.
ankartalla KNAP, &POLLY • 00.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARIJAIN
—A linbelaas Grover t Palm's Quillingor Tailoring

Malaita, vecond•band, warranted in tiniesta or' er. °cal
OW: will be sold for kaa thee bait vire. Oan be lioen

soy BUM A BARllVlrli,ear. Libertyant Hand Stv.

Q.EAMIESS 8A015.-10,000 Manchester
Bop, 3,040 Start A do, on Lard mod tocalvlog dolly

from foctory, far Ws at lowest oat Om by
4030) BAUM t 111131SEEI, co, !Abort yaid Mod ota

Ignn BU VELS Prime Yellow Corn in
." L.sr• for ale by

WHINE & ANJYR

SPRING UNDS--ofseveral different kinds
...mantrttettaiug by au sad tat Nato at Oar vtarabocao.

LBand 40Baltklbl4 Swat. -

HAVE just received a large stock but
eteettdium•; Ng' anti toothBrash. Also, genera

silaatautqat Unit attkiell antiPorftmai.
• i92 14340/"•nw

ittslittrgil ctt c.
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SATURDAY MORNING, 'SEPT. 17

CIIV aria Nowa Iterna

MarnonoLoatcac Observations fur the by
G. E Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth St.—corrected daily:

IN !MN. N SHAM
o'clock A. II no

M 1 " r.
Bernmotor.—...

nu- rs

29 1.10

°3T -Joust llausuev, Esq., is employed by ric 19

4an agent for canvelteing and collecting for the Pitt,
.urgh Deify and Wrekty Dewar. Ile will risk in
that capacity the various portions of Western Pone.
sylvania and Eastern Ohio. Ile is our onh, 'gent
for the purposes named. It. Enna, d. Co.

Avert 29, 18.59. `‘.

SA►t:e Iron SALE.—In our counting room we
have two fire-proof safes, both new, either of
which we will sell on reasonable terms. Ono is
a large Burke & Barnes Salamander; the other
a email Reliance, made by A. i W. T. M'Clurg
Either would be a safe 'firmament for i hoer in
need of such an article.

A Seam Loona.—Senalor Douglas arrivod in
the care from Chicago, last night, and passed on
to the enel in the 9 o'clock train. What in
wrong :'

W.- Ms Bean will be in %Vaiihinglon
throughout the Commencement exercises, and
will be pleased to transact any businesa connect-
ed with the Gazette. He would suggest tofann-
ers wishing a first-class, cheap Pittsburgh paper,
the propriety of forming a club for the Weekly
Gazette, which will be sent to clubs at therate of
$1 per annum in advance. -The Gazette is the
largest and oheapeet weekly published in this
city, and gives the most authentic Market Re-
ports. For $lO, ten copies will be emit to Moit,
and at the name rate for ally larger number.

MACINIFIrCNT FiqUirrune —We wish the many
strangers who will be in the city to-day, and all
our citizens oleo, who have an eye for the beau-
tiful, would not step in at Mr. .1. IV. Wood.
well'e, Nos. 97 C 99 Third street, and look at the
furnitnre he has there for sale. Some of his
seta, mule toorder for gentlemen who have sub.
urban residences, are probably the most chaoto
and elegant specimens of cabinet work ever made
in this city. One eel of rosewood chamber fur-
niture which he has on band-are, for finish and
design, superior to any thing of the kind wo have
ever seen. A net of chairs, covered with crimson
brocatelle: nn etagere of great beauty: a site
board, rich with carvings in clusters of fruit and
boquelsof dowers: a wash stand in rosewood,
and a bedstead of French style—all of which
may be seen in his rooms, are an honor to the
meehanics who made them, as they will lie au
ornament 16 any rooms they may grace. We are
surprised that any one should ever go abroad
for their furniture'when such an assortment of
the choicest and most elaborately finished work
may be procured at their doors Mr. IV has a
stock ofabout $23,000 worth of articles in his
line, now in his rooms. We have only alluded
to a few of the richest articles which maybe Been
there. Ile has, however, a fall supply of furni-
tore at all prices, and calculated to gratify every
taste We commend hint to Muers of innilure
everywhere. Ile can fornieh the palace cr the
humble c-lAnge, each in seeping, and in aotioril.
tuna wits the length of the purse. J. W Wood.
well, Farnitura and Chair Manufacturer, 97 and
95 Third street
•

Inc proprietors of °Faircharice Iron Worker,'
Fayette county, Pa., had on rxhibitiou a case
of Iron samples, in every state, from the ore to
the finished article, as well as samples of the
coal and other articles used io the manufartore.
The ore of their mines was first used io
in a emith fire, by Mr. John Hayden. First for-
nace erected about 179J—the furnaoe now iu
operation about ICW—forge, rolling mill, etc ,
added in the year 183_ to°Fo Thie thrust,
made the first iron from bituminous coal matte
in the United Suttee, in the year tr.rtrr The
fourth generation of owners and operators arc
now growing up ou the premises The company
owns 1500 scree farming land and 4t;00 acres of
mountain land, on which are erected 100 dwell
log houses—forge, rolling null, nail factory,
grist and saw mill, employ about IE4I
sod makes annually about 1000 tone cf iron and
nails from the ore— Furnace, forge, rolling mill,
and nail factory, all under ilia name room, in
which is made all the various Linde of kart and
naile. In the short space of 00 minute, either
her iron or nails can he made from the furnace
to finishing, without getting cool until finished
The specimens exhibited by fur Oliphant were
as fine as we have ever seen.

Ten N.TlOll•l.F•in —We learn by the papers
that the Agricultural Fitt at Chicago le very
successful anti that the people are attending it
by thousands from all parte of the country. We
Cruet that It may be held to Pittsburgh nail

year, and we hope the necessary steps may hare
been taken by our delegates now in attendance
at Chicago, to secure eu.desirabie a result N,,
more convenient city can be named. We have
plenty of accommodations at our hotels, the
finest grounds in the country, and railway Cott,

munication with all parts of the country. Onr
position is central, and more people could mike
it convenient to come here than to any other
city. Shall we not have the United Slates Pair
In Plttsburgh,-next WC We think a proper
effort would effect it. A gathering of that sort
would induce Pittsburgh to display specimens of
her utoufactnres, and if the would once do t hat,
the exhibition wCniil ha the greateet in the coun-
try.

Ttl:s London Examiner in epeaking of the alleged
feet that Stephenson has received $225,000 for
the plan of the Victoria (fridge, at Montreal. to
very severe upon such a squandering of money,
and Inlimatee that It isn't, because his opinion
is toonh more than that of many othere, but be-
canoe his name wince at so high a figure It
says Mr. Roebliog may take the credit of pry•
ing open the cyst of some of our English friends .
We do not believe that the lime is very distant,
when the railway investors of Great Britain will
lie tired of buyingreputations for the great engi-
aces, and will look a little more closely to their
own interests: oud Shat an opinion may claim
opine attenlion not on account of 119110111W, bol
ou'acconnt of ifs merit.

POLYTnIHNIC COLLIWIL—Tbe next terra of thin
College; under lho direction of Alfred I. Kenne-
dy, Philadelphia, will commence next. :Monday,
Sept. 19th. Tenn young men inthis great man-
ufacturing community, who may desire to he-
oomo thoroughlysequaioled with the science of
mining. this school holds forth great induce-
ments. Instruction in given by competent leach-
ers in Mathematics, Meohenics, Mineralogy, (le-

ology, Natural History, Analytic and Agrlcultu
rat Chemistry, Civil Engineering, brewing,
'ltlodern Langnagee, and Induetrial Jurispru-
dence. F•or particulars see advertisement in the
Gazelle.

kin. A B. Sum', of Clinton, Allegheny Co.,
Pa., had on exhibition a patent Raker cud
Binder, the product of kin own mechanical
genius, which is unquestionably one of the beet
invented of the day. We saw it in operation
and were delighted with the novelly and perfec-
tion of its performance. It can be attached to
any reaper,•and performs to admiration. Mr.
B. has achieved a good thing, and we doubt not

will he well rewarded for the ileac, paine-taking
and expenditure of money bestowed upon thin
ingenioue and valuable machine. It bee been
prononneed a complete suceeea by the beet and
most experienced practical machinists in the
country.

Mn. iVat. 01111.11, of Mifflin township, whole
postqace is Fort Perry,.in this oounty, had on
exhibition at the late Fair 16 varieties of splen-
did Peaches, G varieties' of Pesre and 1:!. or Ap-
ples. They were all very fine, and we have no
doubt look a premium. The Niche' were oer-
tidnly the largeet end among the finest Havered
on the grounds. Mr. 0. is on intelligent horti-
culturist, and we wish him all encases in his
fruit growing experiments. Mr. 0 bad deoi-
dedly the largeat variety in the ball

P.U3s,—The Washington County Agricultural
Association wit hold its annual fair at Washing-
ton during the last three days of Chia month.
The Monongahela Valley Society will hold its
fair at Monongahela City on the 13th and 7th days

of October. The Unicm Association will hold its
fair at Borgettetowo on the name dap,. The
Florence Association wilt bold its annual fair at
Florence on tb0.221 and 23,1 instant.

Tun Commencemental Waehington next week
promises to be unusually Interesting. The in-
auguration of the monument to the memory of
Rev. Dr. lirConaughy will take place during the
week, The baccalaureate sermon will ho
preached ou next Sunday evening. We shall
have a full report of the proceedings during
Commencement week in the GAZ[ITn. They
promise to be very Intereeting.

{Vivo the number of lots Hold and the number
Of bowies in progreee of completion, the demand
for hopeett by good paying Weenie, nothing can
prevent Pennetadt from becoming a populace
loan; and money Invested at preempt prioee will
pay better than anything in thin vicinity. Sale
of 101 l by Mr. Dark, at hie auction rooms, No.
54- Fifth greet, this (Vaturday) evening,. at Ti
o'olook. •

CLOW' EDITION OP DICIELEW WOBES.-190 dare
recoiled from Peterson tr. Bro. the fourth num-

ber of the very °beep publication containing the
coolizoistio* of the IYekvfek rapm and the
immenoemnt of *the Ortate

hAop.
the works of Charlet Diokaoo tettokod- by
amokfrottrpttolog pablishoro forfios dollars—a
UM, tad . , .

EMMN

TUB COUNTY FALIt. -

TOMTIT ASD LAST DAY.

Notwithstauding the fine night of Thursday,
Friday monolog brought us a Steady rain. The
atreets were suddenly changed tostreamsandtheand the fair grounds trampled into quag-
mire under the feet of horses. In consequence
of this inauspicious change of nature'a pro-
gramme,-the fair grounds were comparatively
deserted. There were* few ftArless ones who brut

articles on exhibition, and who looked forward

to probable premiums: they were on hand, of
course, to lake the golden shOwer as well as the

watery one. We regretted exceedingly the un-

fortunate termination of thefair. There were

thousands who desired to attend, and who post-
poned their visit in expectation of good riding

and general good fun on the final day. A die-

play of looms and tat cattle would have been

made, 'Mob iu Itself would havo born gratify-
ing, and would here paid the epeolotors well.

unt, after all, in this life wo have to take the
bitter with the sweet- Some daya must be dark
and dreary We have en abiding confidence
in the belief that the Society has cleared aSansome auraof money.Wehave nodoubtall
that its receipts on Thursday were more than

enough to meet all its mamma, pay all its pre-

mium and leave emollting over and above to

meat the future. We think somethiog was left
over from the last year. The Society is always

in a flourishing condition. The management is

in good hands and every thing is done on a fair
and liberal scale. Capt. John Young, jr., lien.

SuodgYlLlS:BeDjamin Kelly. Esq., Juo. Murdock,

jr., fleu. Negley, Mr. Molielvy, Col. Copy, our

worthy candidate for the Legislature, Mr. Bis-

sell, .1. It. Dad, Esq., and others, whose names
do not at this moment occur to US, but who have
all labored Weems...anti; for the good of the So-

ciety, are, for that reason, deaerviog of praise.
Under their management and owing to the fact

that it is skilful, it happens that our Society is
one of the most thriving in the State. The pre-
mium are very liberal this year, as usual, and
the cash once werepald on the ground on Fri-
day afternoon. S. Sawyer, Esq., the able and
indnatrious Secretary, had so arranged his books
that he was prepared le giro the successful con-

testants an account of what the committees hod
awarded them, and Mr. Reed Mood by to pay
the cash down on the spol. The premium list

weare informed, to be published by the So-
ciety, and the people will be able to learn who
haul the best display and who are the beet farm-
ers, mechanics, etc. This is na important a
point, viz, to publish the premiums, as to win
them.

Oar people will, now that our County Fair is
over, soon be ready to visit the Stale Fair in
Philadelphia. This will come off the last week
iu September, wo believe. (treat preparations
are making for the gathering. Wo hope that
the U S. Fair may be held here next year, and
think the County Society [amnia have made an
extra etfort to that end. If not, and if we only
have our usual County Fair, wo hope and trust,
for the credit of the good city of Pittsburgh,
with its vast manufactures and its wealth of in-
dustry, that a better show of goods, wares and
merchanilize will bo made than we hero bad this
year. The people have patronized the Fair with
a generosity deserving a fuller exhibition of ob•
jeers worthy to be even. Let us hope for a batter
show next year.

biota hrvn, charged before William Jancey,

FAN , of Lawrenceville, on oath of Valentina
Deary, wills larceny, was committed to jail for
trial, on Frblay .

John Kelly was el•a cootnitied by Mayor
{Fearer, charged with assault and battery, on
oath of George Goons

Aldermen iWeel committed Militant Good,
enlarged will, fornication, on oathsiof Anna M.
Artburger.

Alex. Moreland, Ali Thayer, Oliver Brooke,
John Kelly, Harriet Jackson, Felony Jones, Alex.
Johnson and 11 DI. Long were alboommitte.d for
various times, ranging from throe to ten Lam
for drunkenness, vagrancy, etc

Pstcar WASH BOAFIII.—Messra. Miner 'c Mer-
rick, at Fallsten, in Bearer county, received in
November, 1g59, a patent for a wash board that
io neat, light, elegantly finished and made for
lase on loth bides. The corrugated sides are of
rise and very firmly made. The wood yolk is
neat light and firm. Vet, although made upon
honor, airy arc marked as +1,2 al par dozen, thue
presenting great inducements to purchasers
We are certain that ilia sellers of this article in
Pittsburgh eau find no more favorable place at

which to purchase wholesale than at Fallsion, of
the firm of Miner & Merrick, who are agreeable

men to trade with
Ila --At the Apollo Theatre to

night, Mr !lorry Sullicau will appear in his
great Wirt of Richelieu, in whish he is twain.

parsed An air Giles Orerresels, is the play of
Thursday oveniag, he excited universal admira-
tion. Mr. r ll,lllV.p I. no original. lle Rae hie
own lilaas of his characters op those ideas he
dots not fail to impress upon ■ audience, by
appropriate net ion. Ilia roans is excellent

Arraorios Is called to none 000 OpeOlol.l. of
Norte l'hi,spharr of Lime, sent out from ibe Phil-
adelphia factory to the firm of Meagre. Stockton

Sieranson, of Ibis city. The article is spoken
of no superior in quality and conies with the
highest recommendation. Call and see it, at No.
TilWood street, and get a pamphlet containing
full details recreating it.

t'rrr TAIL' —The City Treasurer notifies lax
payers that oat all taxes not paid by I lot. let, an
addition of 5 per cent. will be levied, which will
he increased to 10 per cent. if unpaid on the let
or November. Tax payers will do well to profit
by ibis notice if they wish to escape the addi-
tional per strange. The method of collection
afar Nov let will he guile summary

Sly .loyeytt TAYLOR, engineer at Kidd.)

Moore's, planing mill, near Monongahela City,
received a wound by a cutting instrument con-
nected with Lhe machinery ou which he was on•
gaged, lag week. The wound is in the wrist,
and iL was feared might render amputation of
the hand nemmoary.

Tue prospect for a very full term of the The-
ological Seminary for Western Pennsylvania, is
good The number of students in attendance
the first day, the I:2th instant, was about hi)

The accomtoodationn are eo much increased that
we may hope for a largo accession to the usually
full classes in attendance at the institution.

Mn !;,;sneer, who wee charged with etrikiog
Dr. Perkins a blow on the head witha mallet,
at the picnic of the Protestant Association last
week, appeared before-the Mayor yesterday and
entered bail in $lOO. The proceedings in the
case will not, probeblyrgo any frtrlber.

llot,setereasand others wishing to procurk
s good and cheep Carpet, will do woll to sttenS
the mile at the commercial sales rooms, No. 6.1
Fifth street, this (Bsturdsy I morning, nt
o'clock. The stock is good and must I,e closed
out this morning.

Tue,annual meeting of the National Maeda-
tion of Railroad Engineers, which was in session
in this oily during the week, adjourned on There-
day to meet in Baltimore on the second Tuesday
of November, ISGO.

REPUBLICAN Itteartno, FIFTH WAIIO.—The
Republicans of the Fifth Ward will bold a grand
rally at the School Moine in the lower precinct
on this (Saturday) evening, at 7A o'clock. A
general attendance is requeeted.

Jr is altogether useless for buyers of Sewing Ma-
chines to confine themselves to the old patents that
have heretofore been popular. The new Finale Ma-
chine, sold by J. L. Carnagban S. Co., Federal street,
Allegheny, is an admitted improvement, and is being
adopted by families and manufacturers in preference
toall others.

Tnzlira.—S. A. Sterrett, M. D., devotee special
attention to all &awes of the aye. Cataract re-
moved I.y a now operation, causing bat alight pain
or risk to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn streeL

Notice to Builders nod Contractors.

riIIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
fur peal) would respectfully Werra Muss

let whore he has done ',Frt.avid the public guue“lly,that
ho is wile prepared to furnish Olste, orput on Slate Hours,
iu tbomost approval mauver. Orders fur Rootog or Ho.

Ito, ofhile Boors (If left at the°lnce of Airs.Laugh.
lie, cumer of Vila strut and lbeFilth .n1) will
be promptly alio:W.l to. PnlittY.

cuyndWred. •

PERSONS trilling n first claq,
EIIOTCHIRAPR, A AIBIIOTE PE, la

lIELAINOTEPE

Maness, of tharnselrwi or (Heade, will du well N.Yriffling o

Selo A. LANE, Rooms corner tahand limit Mg

11 SILL, StritacoN DENTIST; DIFIEEMli• and Rerithlo. No. 87 GRANT IiTRELT,
outwits the Court, flortaa,Atellevre he can coil Ow wanra
ofany thatmay tarothint with their patronage. Any of
the tattoosetY letof teeth livottrd Ifwridird. tnytqlyla

AGREAT VARIETY OF SILKS, hIERI-
NOES, Plads, NAMIBIA, C4almeres,

Itotuuszko., Ihvaklotbs, Cuolnooce,Clu•lusua,
Kna., Mantles, Cloll4ll,ousboldlea,Dlali•rm,
NANItruct.a.Vglno,Uloved, &co Now r.dy
fur ealaltiou. C. HANNON LOVI,

014 N0.74 Markel at.

BUCKETS,TWIN KEELICUS,
Anu ityyryttilog m 19uai anti Willowfor by

sotb:dAwT BAIdUEL RIDDLE, ut Diamond

lEDAH, YINOEROAR CHURNSofevery
N.) ere and shops, fur rale at lomat price. to tho tradeby

ort,throtT SAMUEL RIDDLE, 21 thanhahl.

ritiILDREN'S SWlNGS—Another lot tin
la Med and lo warerootla,ra .1,3 by

B.T. YOUNG Co.6014

CURN-5000 hue. for mkt aad to arrive.
reG _ IIITCHOOOK, 111cCRIZERY t CO.

80SACKS THATEXTRAFAMILYTWIN. LOUR, Brosa way 1111* tow In atnand
tor ule by wl6 MUM tW.

MIRATLIEIIB-36 sacks now landing from
Rarradfor oak by 'MAU DICSCIFk CO..

WITEATI WiIEATII-1,000 bus. arriving
and for ale II urreneoca,Brawaykoo.

:250 b
po3tl ` :Jr!)Rio Vi

IDLOOMS--100 ton,clialists Bloons**l'd
AN matt ILIKROILRItso.

Telegraphic.
New Vows, Sept. 16.—The heavinom stocks

noticed yesterday, resulted thismorning in a general
decline on the share list. In the absence of addi-
tional glowing_ Sarasota Irons the West and farther
European news, the market lacks spirit, the disposi-
tion to realise increasing &stick. yield. N. Y. Cen-
tral, since the Board sold down to 791, but after-
wards returned to 6:92: Galena was the stea-

diest of the Railroad list, opening rat 75 and closing
al 752puT5Ii Toledo, Michigan Central. Michigan
Southern, g.rantceil, and Reading, dare sold each
I per cent. tower; Rock Island is I par rent lower;
',enamel. Harlem preferred and Hudson River I;
Illinois Central bac fallen to 66, a decline of 12 per
rapt. There was little or no change in the railroad
bonds; priced aro well sustained. The Stet* stocks
were steady with very moderate transactions.

The money market holds its very easy appearance;
call loans, as a rule, are .54®11 par cent. and prime
paper, to run 4 and 6 inonthil, The shipment of
specie by the Arago to-morrow,from present appear-
ances, is most likely tobe less than was anticipated,
probably not mom than $500,005 or $600,000.

Tho following is an assay of a small lot of Pike's
Peak gold dust from liaokson A Clark's diggings,
sent by a western batik to •banking house of this
city: weight before melting; 41 dwt.; weight after
malting, 41 dwl; 191 carats fine; value $3l 89 per

wt.
According to the notice previously published, the

Albany Railroad was cold at auction yesterday. It
was purchased by Abijab Mann, Jr., far the first
mortgage bondholders, his bid being $25,000. The
amount of the first mortgage Is $600,00 .0. The Ro-
chester Union learns that a transfer of the Central of
the lionesses Valley Extension Railroad from Avon
to Mount Morris, has been made, and that it will to-
day pass into the hands of the Buffalo, New York A
Erie Company, who hare the northern section of the
road. It Is said that the road is leased for a term of

New VORK, Sept. itt.—The brig Baltimore =rived
hare this evening, bringing Port nu Prince &deices
to the Sth Inst. (lon Peephole, ex-Minister of the
interior, and bin eon, re among her paezengers. TheIdaughter of l'residen Gerardwas shot dead while
sitting in her father's hair, at the Palates Gardens.%
on the evening of thp Ild inst. Great excitement
prevailed in consorludneo, it having evidently been
the design of the assassin to shoot the President him-
self. There was very little business doing. Flour
wan dull at 210 Haytion money.

t Loup..:.
oledo.

Paoli 1341111A.—Cart. Wm. Mamie, of the brig
Mary A. Forrest, who arrived this morning from
Dada, reports that on the 3d alt. that port was
visited by a most violent gale, which did considera-
ble damage, and the shipping business there was
suspended threes or four days in consequence. A
Prussian ship went ashore and was totally lost.

New YOlig, Sept. la.—The Times gives the fol-
lowing resume of the proceedings of the Democratic
State Convention of New York. The main point at
issue in the Democratic Convention related to the ap-
pointment of delegates to Charleston. The question
was whether New York should be represented there
as a unit or as a mere Collection of congressional
districts. Mayor Wood :and his party desired an
election by districts, so as to secure some delegates
for Wise, and they have in their favor the fact that
such a mode of selection gives the widest chance for
the people to express their preferences. There will
be two delegations from New York at Charleston.
This has been the care ptetty regularly at all l'Be Na-
tional Conventions of the Democratic party firS some
years past, and has deprival this State of weight and
consideration in making Presidential nominations.
The desire to avoid this fatal mistake In this in-
stance was thwarted by the adroit proceedings of
Wood.

Neu VORK, Sept. IS.— Yesterday afternoon,ia dis-
graceful riot took place on board the steam tog Moses
'Taylor, one of the tugs employed to take passengers
and baggage on board the tialway steamship Jason,
during which the captain of the tog had his Wed cut
open by therowdies, and thews{ was made a wreck of

The Washington correspondent the Timea ear.
that reliable information in offirial circles leaven but
littledon,ht that SirWm. More fiumly was a party to
the revEdutilm ia•Coeta

NSW 1066, Sept. 16.—The weather is very dark,
and it is raining here, and et the Hook there is no
chance of the steamer arriving up. We ore unable
to get the day later news from Halifax per the Kan-
garoo, the Nova Scotia Company not iorwarding it.
It is probably notof the least importance, or it would
hare Leon espresmat to Sachrille.

Con-too, Sept 16.—A disastrous routtagration
Irecurved here to-day. The fire broke nut about nine
o'clock A. a., in a stable belonging to Mabring
Co., entirely destroying it and burning four valuable
hurries. The dames thence spread to 45 Canal street,
whence they extended in different directions, con-
suming the entire block. Thence it passed to Match-
font's lead works, bydrealic mills, on to Heyerson
Miller's lumber yard. Wesson 1. Co.'s machine shop
WWI totally destroyed, an were also the Vulcan
Works. Th• principal losers are J. W. Cochran,
Audubon House, $60,000, insured fur $30,000:
Blatchford's load works, $O O,OOO, insured lot 510,•
000; Cochran 1 Parker, Cleveland House, $37,000,
insured for $27,000; Avery fl Co., $40,000, insured
Got $2.5.000; Hydraulic Mills, $lO,OOO, insured for
5 0,000, FL A. Sucker, planing mills. $7,000, no in-
surance. The total loss is probably nut less than
half a million. The total insurance will not exceed
ta, hundred and fifty thousand. 'A Large number of
buildings 1134 destroyed. The origin of the fire, is
not known. Two firemen were insured by falling
walla

Sr. ml Dispco-14.—1n addition to the loser. at
loot night's fire, reported this morning, are Warring-
ton's Vulcan Foundry, loss $30,000, insured for
$10,000; Mason, McArthur A Co.'s troller work.,
$O,OOO, insuredfor $3,000; Cleveland Muonle Lodge,
occupying the upper story of Blstehford's building.,
$B.OOO, no insuronce; It. Demme, liquor. $ 3 ,000,
fully Insured; Reformed Presbyterian Church, $2,000,
insured for $1,000; and also one hundred frame
dwellings, veinal at from $5OO to $l5OO. A large
amount of furnitnre was saved, but io a damaged
condition. The !lope Steam Engine Co., of Phila-
Aviphie, were bore E. guTs. Thu Hope Bose Com-
pany turned out with th engine, doing good ser-
i' ke.

entesco, Sept. 10.—Thla prior pal object of inte-
rest at the fah. to-Jay, 11.15 yesterday, was the steam
plows, both Fawkes' and Waters. The number of
visitors woe estimated at 40,000. The reralpts yes-
terday amounted to over $lO,OOO.

IVATIIIIIOTorI CITY, Sept. 10.—The late conven-
tion between Great Britain and the Republic of
Guatemala has not excited a renewal of angry con-
troversy between this country and Great Britain, as
was recently predicted by the English papers. on
the contrary, both government. are animated by the
hope that their ("antral American differences will be
happily adjusted. The larger part of the Balite had
never bean the subject of actual eurvey, as was offi-
cially declared by Lord Grey in IS3O, and the above
mentioned convention, it is sold, merely definitely
ales Its' territorial Rinke, which art was intended
by Guatemala as a barrier to British encroachments
on its coil.

Woncerrea, Sept. IG.—The Democratic C,mven-
lionnominated Gen. Benj. S. Ratter, of Lowell, for
Governor, and Stephen 0. Bernie, of Springfield, for
lieut. Governor. The following nominations were
also made Secretary of Stale, W. Bowen Adams:
Treasurer, Geo. Demarest; Auditor, James E. Eater-
brook, of WDniester; Attorney General, B. 11. Mason,
'of Dedham. Caleb en.hing, lease Bevis,. Oliver
Stevens and Y. S. lAitney ore chosen delegate. to
the Charleaton Convention. It is said that oil aro
in ft-or of Douglas for the Presidency.

SYRACUSE, Fept. 1C,.--ThoConvention unanimous-
ly Instructedthe delegates to be chosen at its session
last night to represent the State at the Charleston
Convention, to act and vote as a unit. Augustus
Schell, Dean Richmond, I. V. Fowler and Delos D.
Wolffwere 'chosen delegates at large to the Charles-
ton Convention, with J..1. Taylor, D. F. Tiernan,
Schuyler Crippen and A. tl. Denby es alternates.
Delegates and alternates to the Charleston Conven-
tion were then chosen from the Congressional Dis-
tricts.

Ilosros, Sept.l6.--The correspondent of the Tray •

vier, writing from Camp Floyd, under date of August
16th, describes the assassination of First Sergeant
Ralph Pike, of the Tenth Infantry, who was shot in
front of the Halt Lake Hotel, by a Mormon named
Spencer. The murderer had escaped. Pike's tune.,
rat was attended by three regiments of Infantry, the
otliceni of each regiment being in full uniform, etc.,
and by Oen. Johnson. Several other assassinations
are charged on Mormons, and great excitement ex-
isted.

Sr. toms, Sept. 16.—The Santa Fe mail of the
29th ult.has reached Independence. Intenseexcite-
ment prevailedrelative to the Congressional eleetion
Tho army and Americans almost all favor Clalligos

CIIIICIMI•11, Sept. 16.-11.1. Abram C. Lincoln
of Illinois, addresses' n large crowd io Capito. Scions.
thisaftetnoon.-

-,=--DROWN'S ESSENON -OF JAMAICA
OINOE/L—Thia I.•n exWloat family madiclue, awl

at nit@ salmon of the year story family shoal.] have • hot.
tie. Tho pool..for sale by JOE. FLESTINO.

lIAVE justread a fine and ostensive ai-

l...unison' of India Rubber Combs, Warrantednut to Warp

or spilt, arid cati be cleaned In warm water.
.14 JOS. FLEMING.
U ECEIVED TlllB DAY—New btyle

Cloaks, Shawls, Dross Goods, he. Nem call aod saw
.ell G lIANSON LOVE, 74 Martel at.

10 BBLS. VARNISH, Coach and Copal
Ed do Linseed (Mro, .alo by

W. MAbOEOWN. 167 16114rty.t.

100.%"' QuiNDlE, Sulph , for rale by
W. 111A081:OWN.

301111 LBS. EXTRACT LOUWOOD for
.1.14 .16 W SIAOHEOWN.

CASZS INDIGO, value, justrec'd by
ftele W. SIAOHNOWN.

BUII'ER-10 kegs rrialp packed 'wait :WU, for este by Del 6 WATT lk WILSON.

TlMO'fli Y SEED-4300 bus. strictly prime
aired on coma/Mon nod for wan by

11ERBST / BARIUM,
min Corner Liberty and Hood otroots.

OIL-20 Ws. Linseed Oil in store and for
.10 low to dm, conßlornment.

soli F. 9ELLXBIIa C0.,309 Marty street

TENN. WHITE WHEAT FOS SEED
100 400.10 atm end for saloby

006 ISAIAH DICHILIT k CD.

LOUISVILLE bbls. in store;
La mold my low to dna •conol‘notoot.

18A1Al1 DICKEY • 11).

EACEIES-12 bus. choice Grafted Fruit
Plarerrlog,recd arid for re. Of

EIDDLIC. WOLTZ & CO.

11 BUS. TUSIDT Y SEED just rec'd
ind tor mla try ml 2 T. DULL A CO.

10 MOCKING CRADLES on hand and
A 7 9 U.by _

T.B- YOUNG •OM.

fiIAESE--j0 boies' English Dairy reed
tor slab, •. M y RIDDLZ,WMTS & 00.

13-12. bbls. fresh reed and for sale
RIDDLE, WTIMB s 130.

Miniis 001.1.1.N6...i..

1211JUB- 100 bbbe. choicelaztra in starsfa
jv.wsr, .LII*J-,resmeuaaxa&vesLOG

bb4.Tor sate by

13ZMM

Commercial
OOHHliri:H OP ARDITIL&TION

V. r, J.: DAVID Cmairrma, Wm. M, Lour
eAmt.. Enuvrs. BUJ. Currnms.t.

eurTsuuttu4 MiAmttfaGTß.
IR,pcn-te4 Sp•cialy lSe Three/mere. ametfe.

rrnatol.o(l. $41111.011,S.TTMCII r. 1300.
FlAUR—tturbanged, but ...sing 1., I h.. rain, the domand

saa rather stark; sal,. of :2.0 Ltd. to store st
1... r Fondly d.. sad

for raucy, and 115 1.1.1.1 In various lots at y1,001i.1.C1
,0.34 11,10:1..1S4 for slam, Extra, 11.01'48 for sta.

F' xsll,lo for family do. mud 1.1,.. tor tardy.
tlltAlri—nottaina doing ccrept idWitoat, sato& ...lona of

300bosh (1.0 at $1,15, end 300du at 11.14; trom-stcro. 400
boat. 11.0 31.30 and..loo bush at $1;30...1I ",.1.1. for seed.

1114.10EHIES--sale* of 13 lands Sugar at 7.1..i:43, add r, do
at 0: 10blda Idolstax... at to to city Sod 11.....;12 to .atintry;and
30bpcortex at 12%.

lIAOUN--aalre 3100 lbs at 7?.,';@;:.% for Should°. a01110n....
for Western !lemur.and 94°.00 tha at 1%, 9% and 10%.

IIAY—salesat stagc• of8 lota at$l6ll too.
OHKESE—ales of GO ban W. R. at 7.);',G,5.V,,
OIL—I out, of 5 bl.to No.l Lard 00 at 93. .
1'l111—silt;of 10IdWs Whiteat$545,23.

!MONETARY AND VONUMERCIAL.
CIIICIOO PIODVCS Tal ramipts anal shipment. ot

floor sod grain during theput weekcompare sr/0 those of
theprevia. week, and the correrpolullmg weak of Isstyear,
as follows:

week. week- 1225. week.week.
Flour, Ude.-- 212,1C1 25,902 18,212 23,912 • 24,045
!Sheet. 1.8.04...212,710 212,270 060,610 422.072 412,513
Corn, Imets....-101,13991 130,911 829,472 100,225 14,689
Oats, bunk 67,e91 20,427 24,220 77,729 72.314
1t,., heels 11,159:, 12,230 0,101 772 16,314
Barley, bush 12,192 3,202 11,132 1,310 420

ST. tome, Sept. 14, P. at.—Tobsoco—markot stun's-, sake
at $40t1,90 fur dapping leaf; zi-5,64(0,35 :for common and
medium mansiLuturing, $11,7U for good do. 'Moor mark- et
q Metand nothing done except in email way; country roper.
floesold at $1(414,13. Whoa!—recelptswem !emir that, yea
!order, and the market was doll end at the clam 2.(?...k
lower; ealts atB....tiano for spring clots; 813@nec for hill;Dec®
$1,016rgood to prime, and -$1,05(.gt,10for choirs. Corn—-
very little offered and prime dreamt,ages at 72e for rots.

qcr for yellow, and ihadOe for
[WWI"or FLOSS AND WOlOO at WESTILI SollTS.—The

following table contains the receipts ofdoor andgrain at the
prioriptil receiving points.in the West for the week ending
dept. le;

Floar, blob. ITL
4
eat bob
18,710

41,06 ZY9,911

Detult- 10,683 01,875
25,511 25,718

Nrw Onus.% Sept. ILP. 111.—Thore Isan Improved de-
mand for superfine flour, and hairier. are inking higher
pine, butno advance h.. beau onabllstsed, Extra Is doll
erlthont change,

Mon pork is advancing.and is boldof SIL, with sales at
$14,75.

Lard Wady, and In fah. (Inoue],at 11!4rfor prime WA.
Cbffoe, owing to a Ilea stock, Is bobl nigher, with salon

at 113:012*.
A Lair demand for corn and price. Nava advanrst to iM.

for nixed.
I=l

Thom waa quite • Ovid) full of rain yeaterdey, hot not
enough, yet, to affect theriver. at all.

rams efforts were patting forth y.tonlay to Dompleto the
removal of the wreck. They tore all bean raised iucept
theCretricam. and elio in op except at the stern, Of count,
thewhole will beremoved betide •rim cameo on.

The wreck of the Delmont, which gronuded on the her
bairnnu thefoot of Market and Ferry invents, ehould bere.
moved forthwith. As itDemon., it may provenvery notions
Impedimentend pflotActoning In with bottle must keep well
in thechannel and claw under the Mensal' boats that may
be lylng at the landing. M. prueurae, however, that wreck
will beremoved forthwith. As It He. now It is 0.1010 to the
Irk). than where itwas taken from.

The Cinch:matt Commercial say.:—The Dr. Kane and
Mariner rimmed for Bt. Louis with a• ranch freight a. they
could moroninally carry, eCuilderlng the 'moment elage ofwr.. Kr Woe) wan agrcond at Bnainglen last night,
Many otherpuma:igen pruceeited to Parkeralterg by private
asryno,

Mr. W.A. Devonney arrived itum Steubenvilleyesterday,
and left for ht. bums un theStettin,. Itois associated with
Capt. Item, to the etnco.

The Simeonri rivet bust, have al length roma to • *art of
understanding among thcometrue fur prut,tlon and living
pit... They harecomeluta a regular registry eyelet.), and
the boats now load in t11, oat • limn, and it le to he
hoped that they will atlekor togetherer for benefit

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DRPARTHIL

T.lrgroplk, BI4V/1131111, Tgraph. Browusvilte
JetTer..,Brownsvill. Jarcns.3,IS...Attn.,
1,1.Bayard, EllmbelL, Col. liiyar.l. Elinktnoth;

E=l EMZEMI

Naar Yoga, Sept. 111.—The Oaten market Is quiet; eat.
500bales at IIX Mr uplanda middlings Flap; sales 9500
Dbl. at thisrarrmiott's rreelles. Wheat 16h2s lower; miles
1M,003 tank at $1,34k41,40 for white, $l,lO fur red lama,
51,1981,7.0 fur white western,and $1,30 (Or choice

Curn cloaad with an adrancieg taarleacy; holder.. .A•.-• . - -
•1. Park banal:lt at 110,50(10,62l4 tor prime. Wbisky
Leavy. Coffee Real; salsa 3600 bags it litt4/1.134. Mo.
lasses dull at 40412 for New Or[eau.. [Wes active; Call-
fontia IN. Leaderect,: amidl plia of Galena 11,75.Tobacco
more Kantor*, 7 1;04011 Woolarm: lutes 60,01:10
lb. fleece at ZI1'!.5o.:15; small mareor polled at 30450.
Freights no Cotton to Liverpool ou Flour lePJ.

Rroct 51a.m.—Stocks 1011,but Moody; Quanta., & Rock
!eland G14..; Coutral Loud. 49; Iflobigan Ft.utuarp

New York Central NO, Usious 11011051
K. it PausMa R. R. 11,.

Sept. Fif•or droopiaa; sales b, ills
151.1. 11t,f14.t0,rt5 for old Mock mad froth ground anperlioe,
EM==C32lll2l2lll==tl

end fany.. Rye none firm as $3.57te.. and Otrrn Meal at
Wheat has declined dad, Redo; lbOol.nalt red at dd

for Dear Delaware and 80 for old Pennsylvania. Coro to
guoJ ra.ineffit. Zuol) bunh yellow sold•t Oats are
getter;Ddidubnah prime Dedefeat.sold .t Whisky In

I‘t2,42.7!
B11,1•1011....4e0. 16—Floor dull al for Itourer.l aunt.

W haatoffortsl at a &filo., of 243; taloa 11,000 Coro
doll, toll otichauged. ?raffia°. atendy. Whisky eardlonos
dull at IN.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,

00K, CARD & JOB PRINTERS
Q.A.Z JETT El .13 T. 7 .1 I-.TD

Fl PTII STREET, SEAR POST -OFFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

yElecnte every Itind of BOOK •nd
FANCY JOB PRINTING with neat•eu

By THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
perceived that I have disposod01 tuy BOOK AND

JUB MINTING F,STABLISEIMENT to IllesaerallAlSToN
TOttlitl. Theyare gentlemen Inwhom every confidence

may leplaced, tie well in regard to bullion., transaction.

as limb expertu . to the mechanical executlon of the
work entrusted to OR.. They are proridet 'withKluge

nutrient of Types and Machinery, Steam Power and other
facilities to execute prlntlug to an excellent style and
promptly. I .ok for them the .ntlartance of thatpatron•
agewhich bas so lung mid eo liberally Moo =tended to
toyeolf. joßlulawtfP ',MIN T.glialfOCE.

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1.000.000 DOSES SOLD OP

AS 'R
Tuts enormous cimantity of this Invaluable

Itomedy has boss purchased by nib/Yens of the Cluital States
during the short time It Imo been Infure the public. Thu
reason fur this extraordinarysuccoss is simply InNos actual
truth and value of thearticle. No one boys the IdAGNES
10 PLASTER without becoming is friend. Itperforms all
that is promised, and carries with it Its own recommenda-
tion. Truly thisds • victory—peacefuland bloodless—bat
we believe toot leas glorions than thetriumphsof war, with
its carnageand desolation.

The 11/10NET10 PLASTIOIIs undoubtedly theGreatest
fitrongthutsersod Pain Dostreyer that Science has yet dis-
covered. Ifyou put this Piaster anywhere, ((pain Is there
the Piasterwill stick thereuntil thopain has vatilitdd.—
Thu Piaster magnetises the pals away, sad

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WUER.B TIII PLLETEE
IS APPLIED.

RAI umntlam, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, Nervousness,
Nemrelge, Dynnwis, Coughs,and Oulds, Pala, and Ache
of every kind, down oven toCorns, are fesasedinielyrelieved
and, with a littlepatience, pervioncriffy cured, by the magb
cal infineoCe ofthe lIARNIITIO PLASTER. It le the
pleat, sorrat, safert,ple•a•atat and cheapest remedy to
existence. Its application ill univerml—equelly In the
strong man, the delicate womanoued the feeble Infant.—
To comb andall it will prove • Balm and • Blaming. Ii•
use is agreeable, cud without aura:Tithe° or thoublo.
price le within the reach of all—richor poor; MI may have
It whoere etch d .offering Inany we;.

PARlllllllthould be alweye supplied withthl. lovely.
ble PLASTER. It will bo the Good Phy•lclim in soy
household, ready et all times, nod at instantnotice.

Put up in Mr-tightRobots. Each boo will make ele to
eight plaster.,and coy child can spread them. Price II
cents • ins, with Pd. end pintodirection.

P. C. DIOREIIKAD. Al. P.,
luvootor and Prop- Solar, 19 Maker at., No York.

6IOREIIEiIrI3 udNKfm I%ASTRO le suld by eliding
ilea Inevery city, town end Tillageof the United Me..

no&eodhwiela

FUHNITURE! FURNITURE!—CaII at
our warehouse and examine cur stock of Parlor,

(Mambo., Dining Room and Library Vomiters, °tour owntosonfattare and warranted. T. D. TOEING & CO,
nl4 IS 40 Smithfieldstreet.

LOUNGES—Lounge Frames and Spring
Beat Lounge. coninantly manufacturing andfur nit,

at our trarahomai. T. B. TODNO t00.

APRIME WT OF SEED RYE jtistre:

niTedi and Lr Wa by T11031A.8 DILLit CO.,
orti OS Frontrt.

DURCISRANDIES, Wines and Liquors of
every doloriptlon for medlcionl rower, kept eau•

neatlyon bardby eelo riasinso.

NEW GQOJUS—New Silks, DeLaines, MC.
drum, Plaids, Pars=Mom moods, Crlnta,lllnolloo,

and 11“!sty, [km oth ba.d.Lod arrlrlngdaily.
tea C. DENSON LOVE, LS &luta amt.

TAR-100 bble. CarolinaFafor eale
1 .51 JOIIN FLOYD a Vl

by

OiIEESE-50 boxes prime Cutting in store
sod for male by -•¢3l LULZELL A 00.• •

QEED WILEAT-10,000 bush White, 5,000
do UM, to store and to arras

Racal J. B. CANICHLD k•

prime NewOrleans EaSUGARS.—'3O "d°

kqdr, Karol:Tag:VitraWoo at.

BOOKINDING done mar neatness and
dispatch. Old Books mboand, at

lull W. O. JOHNSTON t CO.'S, 67 WoodR.
. T-579 eacks Teat ;Wheat. to ar"

rlioper gaperCOO2. Pam saullard. by "

Bonnimam-
AtrAOK.BRAL—Nos. 1 aqd 2in kith!, "12.I[l, No.o lo bbla, ormonntod,' tx• onlo Dv. • -

NW - . J: &CO.

04UY-LOAD B,YE justreo'd.Land for . sate

TiILARIILE-TOP .tZURKAUS,
—otataaifaiaas., mawand almadam

-

• ' ZS, TOVINe 90.

ME!IMF=

1=1!

WORMECIULZ.:
Asaurance Company,

isto. 1 MOORGATE 811113X. 'MOM••

7 •
ESTABLISIrED'iN'IBB6.-

CAPITAL .-,..47.4i—t. 4.1119F,500 00PAID UP AND SURPLUS-. 2,19. 11)111 153ANNUAL REVRN UN. for Ltue Yearend.,
tog January 31 , 9 33,221 12

TilIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINSTLoor or thmoiro by Fire, alrouatweary dmiptkea of!tutuqf Prsonimm anoterete. mot toLI Q.. booedupon lae Mamma. of tIIO mapout,and the vertu oftbe flak. • • °fern'
lAaaeo Pr..PO/ I.ll.gra dadPatot MLondon. A Aped4=rommAt protlAralidllof; imeo to

raw.Piro! payment inthirdcolostrjr r
Men. Jof

or C0,174 Wad otritt • .JohnRo& Go, b - .
Drown& Ittrkladrteka, ISMLibertyD. Gregg 00, 13d Wood atreeL-. WUton,lll2nry & 64.Wocd MastJunes ..teett W..103-+bCO.O6 Water Ono&b H.A.Mateo*& Co, Entmot WOt..llltriotcJoe Wm:dwell A Co, Boma! sod Wool! strum;Arun.Los & Co, B Wood atm&BurobAbld& oa, /worthand Kuketsheet;' .MoCamilmot Bro.z.& Ca.Wood maPotoratt;

George; ILEMMA. En. .13o&k obrobb:Motors. Myer% Mgt=& Co.= MarketsheetWm. ItlCee &Co, 22&rah !root tiro*bl'Oub;hton& OoIIMA Pratt gad New itsamitb,wmismssolowsmaketstceet
Jams arab= &M,. 20=1= LAM.itmai.-Joepb8./traction, Ihq,Pratdant Afeekinkel2olJams &maEn, Prebilemt Doke Butt • t

Eton.W. A. Portz". lab lodge Supreme Cwt.
. JAMES W. ABBOTT, Ageiti.-

).22:1Tdi• Temp:waryOffice, /03 %Wilma.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TREF CITY.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE;
PIIIILIMEDDULY AND. WESHLY DY

IL rcrutacrr et go..
s NOW IN ITS SEVlstax-FOMITII YEAR,

With ■ lugs alai constantly

uvcrziansmci cractrz.4l:lla.N.
Of bra Its WV end Weekly EdMoue

tiltoften unatual Indocsosepti to Adverthrerti,bang
mdrertally reccoatzed

The Best Commercial Paper in the West,
Reaching as It doeu,pout of the IferchaoLe, lianufactur•

aiad Families to the.. ride, nodrorrounEnft

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Northern liadi-
+lna, Western Virginia. Wiscon-

sin. lowa, Illinois. lOonias
and Nebraska-

tea-Advertising at Moderate Prices.ls6

A YEIITIBINO AGENTS FOE TILE0 azyrre.
Alesa. B. RI. PIITTINOILL A 00, New York and 130.5.
tau; IV.IL aIcDONALD A 00., New Yorks JOVE, COE &

01. JONAS WEBSTER..J 0. PIEROE, PhDs. dAwT
THE IRON CITY TRUST CO.,

I===

BANK OF DISCOUNT. EXCHANGE
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital 5t0ck.....,
....... ..............._....4 130,000

Capital Represestes, over 1,000,000
Lir STOOL 12101.15[89 Alt .1.0

Gold, Barer, Per Funds and Curreneirecelsol=deposit.
ALI. ItIONEVO allowed to rematch for a Specified note,
WILL UItAWII4II:ILEST. Sight Exclangeon the.fastern
sod Westero sales coustantly for Ws In earns to suit,
Collections wade In ell the princlpelcities in the Unite/J-
-ames end the(leads.. endPM:WUXI PBOSIPTLY RE-
MITTED tO soy desired points on depot=amity.

Dlaxotbae:• - •
JohnMood:iced, Alexander Forsyth,Tam Math, Geo.

Geed, J. Hill,Willinm Holbert, W. McClintock, Henry Mo.
Collocib, Hebert &elem. - -•-

==l
a L WARNER, Preslant.
H. CL SCHMERTZ, OwMar

0;a61:e1;44.te1;11z1

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, -

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
En.and the...lathers of obtaislog the 1:111MOINE

°WWI, ehoold sea That thearticles they porchaes are tent-
ed erith thehall mime of the firm,

J. N. ILICILINDSON, BONS A OWDSN
se • guurstiteeof theseundoese and durability of the ii,ods

This caution t. rendered essentially necestary,as law
quantitiesof inferior stpl defective Linen. are prepared
...mu *Nor atieson and sealed with tunwtme ol
SON, b 7 Irish Houses., who, regardless of the injury thus
Inflicted alikeou the American consumer end thereamorec-
tun.. a the grouloo Iloal4 mall of twedlly abandon a
hasluetts as pralteLle, ahilo pitntimars ran Da imposed on
with C 10,1411 of a menhirs. chancier.

.1. lIULLOCKII &.1. B. WOKE,
Agents, 34On:trek Street, Now York

Dr. Samuel S. Fitch'. &Mary ,Corrector
or Arett.BIllou• 111Ixtor e-
t bl Safe and Ensiles Remedy Dr

I:ILIOUS DISORDERS,
sICIL IIEADAOLIE,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
Dl-creme.

TORPID LIVER OR tiDielAoll,
cosrevseres,

BILIOUS DYSPEPTIC 0011011,
MALARIAL PETERS,

BOWEL OOMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION, sotni STOMACH, lc,

REIN DISEASES,
I M PURE BLOOD,

..,JAUNDICE,
And all complete le rem.] by IMPURRBILE OR BILIOUS-
NESS. DR. CEO. H. KEYBKB,

ju2s:Jtvr 140Wood et., Sole Agentfor Plttetorrsh.
11.ERB:i1' s BAKKE'S,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

267 Liberty Stroet, corner of Hand,
prrrsairaau, PENN'A;

toaarticular attention girth to WeparchateMad tale of rPlour,-Gralo. Dried Prolte, Potato., Pork, Lord,-Batter,
Cheer, Cloyer and Timothy Reeds, tr.

Orders promptly SUM at the loweatmarket pylon. Ad
T... mule 011 comdgummote.

113.0111 e mot thePitteberghBag nanuteztory. etaltlyd
So= lir nAo.ram......... ___.__.acne e••. ,...•.r.
TORN M. BRADSTREET & SON'S IM-

PROVED MERCANTILE AND LAW AGENCY.
K. ILNIVIN, Jr., Agent for Pittatiargtr Offlnt rectorrtl

to NO. HI ➢OIINTII STREET.
Orate In New York, N0.2117 Broadway.
3.oneHeport• of Iferchanteand Bankersare prepared

INthegreaseat care.
• gs„Notes and Accounts collected promptly.'. Warnd

Conittry Restdonce for Bata
ABRICK COTTAGE with neat three

acres of Land. about ha/f•mile from theAllegheny
Market, on t he bW, commanding good airand fine mew

ry. The honer has six good room; beg& collar and De-
ielod attic. There le •fine Spring Home only a few feet
from thekitchen,and alto • stable on the property. Tor-
quire f DILWORTH t BIDWF.LL,

eeSilcod Corner Waterdreg and Cherry alley.

QANDEWS IIAiR DRESSING ROOMS,
to GRANT STREET. OPPOSITE THEOLTECEDIILL,

OPEN FROM S A. N. TO 9 P. id.,
Where gptlanten can Lime their Hair Draped in the lateat
an,lmoat fashionable manner. lb has fitted up aroom=-

primly Ar Ladiaa, 'where particularattention vUI be gif•ll
to DRESSING HAIR FOR PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, RD.
In tie various approve/ stelae.AND EILI3 CELEBRATED SCALP TONIC keptcon-
!dandyon hand sad for pl. JoTelyd

MISS _CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Teacher on the Plano and Melodeon, heaths loCated to

thiscity, Is noir prepared toeve lemons on °Muir of th•
above Instrument. The Welly reeklence La at No. 134
Smithfield etxer, whore dm mill be happy to Impart lo
ethiction to those &thing her 1MM10.4 _

MAM FAMILYSh-WINCi la LOIIINE3
e Rio CUEAPI'3I%

AMPLEST. AAA
Al= RELIABLEMAINIINES

At No. CA) Mutatot
LABBOILL tt NOTITIMOP.

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney and Connsaidlorat Law.
upyl&dlyal Ne.l{l /tart?. Srfd-

REMOVA L.-
JULIN S. LEE, -MERCHANT TAILOR,

ths rerunv.l tat ataltllahment tu

Neztd.r to N. 1101raea I&1L...8..0m.

RIN E TOBACCOS—-
-75 grow AudenOr.'s &dace. • .-. '.7
75 do do Amulet .
75 do lira 1111let's Ylno(Nst;
25 keg. My Tobabsr,
15boxes Dulcialcoos Tobacco.

tor cal. by ael3 RITMO. a AND33IBOS

SILK ROBES of the richest bee. Fanc
LeseePompadonsRan, Vale ao-,dtriSnk% en•

rthorg,Delaneen4Wo,ee an 4,14 Mein Dee.
ten,Cotten, Flouncing; .6.,G10T“, and taste,
enteu arrived Da el. 1 k etu day.

p.13 O. /110r8ON LOVA 74 Market it.

GREEN TURTLE MEAT SOUP
to hereaatkallyaaalwlJoat piedand for isle by•

&RYMER it ANDiRSON, ao Wood
*613 oppositethe tit Chutes Hot&•a• 4:32 • vhOF.
°"=`9" ' JOHN IL HELLOS, woia atm«.

;1,100 1.11)8. 1.;th=4.,d tritm=tyat,otcb ;5,,5.„ ymed
la

Copies palled onreceiptof the prim. '
•iCE CREAMI CREAMI!8012 CREM2II

ledCram &bon and Bodd We loantito,
-cb •d Ameti- •I • •

CMS MUT. •

SOAP-150 boxes Palm Soap;100 do Oldn do .
• 16 do Gerd= do: •

lo Dock dud far rte by •' &411221.11& DO.

F.1W24°11 SEEDWH
~
EA~T(or •—~~ 300bunh

.varaaa franca Wheat arpnamlT 4F_"—tk. nrolvall and

24.4 B•lrga a 00,
Sal Naaraadli2 Front mama

TIOUBLELID MARKET BASKETS;
JL./ opt. , do. - •

J•anyLtml • •
AU atm., by th.wa.d..smor idnill

sogkdier iMadUZLICID ~„ Nt,2117.4."4
JERsEynACH.,I34II3ISIaB; :

Spill NW. do

A WV Jastrioed sad tairYiboby.'yelkdA.T.. . eamuu.sumitanzumow
,$l.. I 'or mile, a two .geog Frame

• oiturnaltank. far MD laadino. sant*
• • Mat stmt.- lithebrOty,.. 1....,...10,4b1rd Inbud,

B.arthraT t&OM Diasteti.
Pryir 0 STORY ittuOg:ROUSE FO3
tl2Poketth "%db.of litgllftbszryJammu.

Brick Homes 4Antet. McS-14 for We on

ntiaska7 Itrkk Boar la thierighthiiiatsh_oIInaSIMZ.III-g9S.61,Ut, st.
• .

Spmat Ilottcts.
===ffll!illilli!MIIII

Matfithir; az CO.
FiniVatding find Commission Alerthonts,

And Agents fur tho sale of Pittsburgh Mauu
fatteries. Consignments slid...lan r..1 1. LEAD, InDk%

nein%PRODUCE, to., wIINW. Prompt !Wm,
tioa to rroilng ocd tutwzmfitigi

NO. 49 Commercial Sttroct, Bt. LOl.lll
tkot.O.dlf .

IEI

R. O P R S TWIN/.5
01'1.11 she" and

Warehouser, 489, eq. Penn and' 'Walnut Sts.,
Vso entire/ Om the P.P. W. 0.11 IL

freightbepot, PiTTSBURGUI9 2mdimf V

SEWING MAOUINES

• D
N•

0R C

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH IMPROVEMENTS

MI ANILIFACTUR,Eirs piticKs,

ALES. R. 'LEWD,

BUTII 1151 BLIITII/1211511 SIOTIIKILSIIIt •
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

e,/ Syrnp for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on urth.

It greatlyfacilitates the ppm& ofteething by ealloolugthe

ghto.rodociug all indainowilantill allaypal., and 15 1
turn to ragniatathe bowels. Capitol aeonit,rotillier.
•111 Vie relit toyew-weir.,and cellar 11.1 hellini to yonr
infant. Perfectly wee in allcase.

Tilts valuable preparation Is the porezelption toga et
.hemoste.perlencel and ek Ural female Physicians to New
Englani, and has ken nod vub iourartalling turret. la
millionsof cases.

heliaTe 11 the butslot auras( remedy lo
all cam ofDyeentery and Dtai hoe* in Cidliesn, whether it
arises from teething or front any othercane+

If lifeand !malt ti can Le esthostel by .I,litars and ,sot., it
In ...IliILI weight In gold.

Millionsof betties are enltemery year la tn. belt.

State. Itis an oldand welitilei
PE.IOSONLY 25 CENTS A BiiTTI,G

gonoluenalesathefacwltuite nICUWilt. a i.kil•
INS, New York, Ise.the°abideteraptice.
Sold by Dun/girds throughouttheemit
Dll.O Y.J. /I. HETSIeR, Agenttor Pittaturgb
1.2-lawlyfeT

ADt h:ItIC'A.N l't_'l-114:

VHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
iIDIDRICAN WATCHES

We would most respectfully call the atteu
Man of the mbar to the Amertran Wetztem nine beinges•

[mainly intrudoriaL the MUlarfailreel whirls line became
firmly estelLisho3 that entire confidencecan to plerml

epm them as mate end cnrreet timekeeture. te,sh by the
nearer and miler.

!laving bum .{.(Dialed Wholesale Agents ler the sale of
thaw Warnee, the pablt, may bs stenirri that era um wall

them .t tb. vary lasuatcub laic..
W. tiaraalso a vary large stock of g11,.r and Pistol

War.,Fl. Ozl.l issatry In sate, sub as Corti, thrust.
Cameo, Jat .14 Painting.

Oar assartount ofCLLICES la unusually largeat pre.•nt.
comprising.ms he...ultra' patternsof Eight snit One has
Portia bud Ott,a 01,:ks at

Wa hone els. • tootatcek of English 4.1 Sat., 0..11.1
lus WatchAson Laud, ill cf GNU linp.stEtsun
Allo, WAKE ElAkEr. SIEI.46•IEaLJ Wal:b

KEINE:SIAN XMAS,
No 12 Fifth ate..t.


